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MM. E. PROTH
THE CELEMtATED

Clairvoyant
IS IN CITY

FOR A SHORT STAY
This noted Clairvoyant has traveled

all over England, Hcotland, Ireland
and America, and in second to none in
lier business.

SHE TELLS THE PAST. I'UES
ENT AND EUTUItE.

:Bhe reveals the causes of trouble and
restores peace in families lcaten all
pains and adieu of the human body,
teJlstljecauus. of the eameaud what
will cute tlicni.

Locates Mineral of AH
Kinds.

('an consulted ut the
STRAHON ROOMING HOUSE

Room 19
will iy you to call and see her.

Charges are very reasonable
A lew of our cIWwk litre alrtly itlt the

power oi mis wo ucxtui iroraau.

MAKE YOUR MARK

IN THE WORLD

I)ou't li satisfied to
along in the name old way fur
low wages. Wo can help you
carve out a eucctsiful career.
Tlioii'nndfl havo increiued their
(salaries by following our plan.

W'can train you In spare time
and ut small coil for any of the
following jtojitlonH :

NIuuliHtlc-nl- , IJIoolrlciil, Htciiin,
or Civil ISnulntrer, tSlcctrlclim.Hurveyur, Arclllteut. Urtift-tnut- .,

I locililf cupur, Hluiifiur4ihur, Tuacliur, Hhuw Curl Wrltor
Window lireHHor. or Ad,

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 799

SCRANTON, PA.

Or coll on local representa-
tive, T. ttraehinu, 137 Lee street
Pendleton, Ore.

!! WEEKLY FASHION LETTER. I
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Now --York, Nov. 7. Fashions for
tho horso allow were never so beauti-
ful aB they are this year. Smnrt
couturiercB havo employed overy pos-
sible detail of dress for thlK im,i,.P.

i tul exhibition Of "Hp-IHt-
v ntwl Mm

lleast" to enhance the loveliness of I

ay inay'B toilettes.
Velvot gowns will bo in the ascend-ancy, with rich russet brown and thenow shudo of bluet vleing for popu-

lar approval. Both havo their advan-tages, with tho sole possible disad-
vantage of being trying to certain
complexions, and it is tho smart
thing to havo a touch of white in the
trimming, no what, other tin is i

j are used in tho decoration. ,

nussci urown and White Satin. '

Krom a fashionable standpoint the
horse show will bo a distinctly Amor-- !
lean nffalr, for fow of tho toilettes J

worn by socioty women will be of
foreign design. A gown
designed for an American heiress
soon to marry a titled foreigner Is '
developed tu russet brown velvet and

'

lined throughout with whlto satin. '

Tho skirt has sovon gores, with plaits
at tho back. each scam theio are
inset pieces of brown peau de sole
decorated with handsomo cmbroldorv
and heading tho seams are three
short straps fastened with buttons.

The coat is a half-lon-g close-fittin-

affair, with gathered skirt piece,
trimmed with satin liralil in Komii ,

design. It opens over u yoke piece of I

embroidered whlto cloth so skillfully
that only a hit of the white

Is visible hero and there.
The sleeves are of the" bishop put-tor-

with cuffs of tho while cloth. '
lined with white satin und edged with
a tluy brown silk cord.

A smooth silk boavor hat trimmed
with n white bird artistically wound
about with rich brown satin ribbon
completes tho costume.

Unique Blue Velvet Frock.
I Another frock in this fortunateyoung woman's wardrobe which vour i

correspondent was privileged lo soi-
ls made of bluet velvet, panne Instead
of silk velvet being employed. Theskirt shows tho seams overlapping'
each other and rounded away at the
bottom not a tunic effect.

'

the lower edge of tho hem almost to '

the knees tho seams are trimmed with
dark greenish blue enamelled buttonsto accentuate tho km i,i
There Is not a suggestion of fullness
about tho hips and a row of buttons
smaller than those used on the hot-- ,
torn of tho skirt running nmumi th..
hips might prove foundation for the
assertion that tho lower nt th..
skirt consisted of a deep tiounce but--
ioneu io n nip yoke of the same ma-
terial. The opening, howovor, Is ac-- l
compllshed invisible at the left side.

Tho bodice Is of bluet sntln tucked'
all over. A low cut bolero of pnnne
velvet laid in box plaits is draped
oyer the bouice to fall to Ufa top of a
high girdle of crushed velvet.

Finishing tho bolero is a deent
handkerchief collar of tho velvet cm- -'
wrwiuerea m very heavy greenish

, whlto chrysanthemums with pale pink t

The sleeves are plaited at "the

Goodt Ukcn bal at care l. oricn i ' '"".lis are allowed fall unconflned
TWH'Si I'Donet,itm-"i- . l' into a rather square puff until within J
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four nr flvn Inelins nf thn wrist when
they arc gathered again into a close, ,

I lifting cuff trimmed with the heavy
embroidered flowers.

Revival of Satin Gowns. 4

Nothing short of a great nssem-- ,

I blago of fashionahlo folk could drive
I the modistes to the desperation of
....l..l.. r.l.. - C.I.. ..t-
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you Schlitz beer?
Isn't other beer

"Perhaps; but don't know
know that beer is

"What mean

mean free from germs. Impurity
means and in a saccharine like beer
U U! ILMtiin do
a beer that may them."

Patient:
is pure?"

i lUt Ml . ,V

have it
is carried to in that The beer
Is cooled in plate glass rooms, in
The beer is then after

ot mrrlad ruffles edgedUllln,...,

Yet, these

novelty, yet some, very ' " 7r'"lu:
sTo TnisTrou K,ven bea"tif"1 colorin b ,ht; ombrott "a, MM centCT-
shows ttWrt
chlas, with the same Jloral decoration Eiderdown Ermine Vagary,
repeated on the bodice. Bauds A Pelerine muff made of whlto

iu width from Inches to one eiderdown ermine are decorated
are upon skirt from belt with wonderful chrysanthemums of
to hem, and the white where the of ..ilnlstry

of tho waist Is bordered with
tho trimming. Tho of

Chantllly, gracefully
from the shoulders after augei

Underneath Is sleeve
of gathered into of
laco

very handsome gowns,
with hats in the most

OREGON.

Patient: "Why say
as good?"

Doctor:
do Schlitz pure."

Patient: do you by pure?"

Doctor:
bacilli; product

tlli mumpiy rapiaiy.
contain

recommend

Doctor: seen brewed. Cleanliness
extremes brewery.

filtered
filtered, all

compos,! withIWltllJK
delightful, ZK ,K

and
vary- - and

inn five and
nppllnued tho

Such

black
tho

cuff
nml embroidery.

black

any

can afford them, can oi foreign affairs at Ilolgindo has
be more than sentimental, ' in with Thomas

flowers will play an V. world's fnlr commissioner
part In lashions of winter. There
fore novelties selected for the exhibi-
tion will not ho passe afterward.

coats aro distinguished
tho number of tassels and

othn danglings which adorn them.
colors, arc wt,rn, pink, blue, pale green Heavy white corded silk Is in great
and mauve constituting particularly demand dressy wraps, and fur,
charming color scnomes. With a silk braid, .velvet bands nnd embrold- -

black point d'esprlt over pale robe compose tut-- smart trimmings.
Batln there como an ovenlng hat1 Ueautiful little tans of convenient
which is a compromise between a Hhe are made of embroidered,
turban and a toque. It la made of or hand painted, then edged with
pale pink silk and has the mock Jewels. They ure nor Intended

brim faced with folds of to bo but are so dainty that,
chiffon. No other trimming than an they hang from the bead chains

adorns it. The taBk of dupll- - without fear of being damaged or
eating a design would bo com- - catching onto things,

easy because almost anyi Jm , cw tone calu.d crfltlberry
one could put tho osprey in placo; or j

,B d ,ho woman wbo
a rosette of velvet or silk pompon wlshe to add t0 hcr coiIect0n of
couiu no useu inaieuu lor iu: m . ,.. ., i.h.i,.K fr()m ,.... t(1

do

it.
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Very Nw Shade of Green. dully for tho long haired zlbelhies.
Oslrln is tho narao of one of the The led coats aro made of

now shades of green. It is most of- - stiedo und cost from t- -. - lo $7C0.

fectlvo associated with black and In i Notlunir leveals or even o.iUKger- -

satln faced cloth makes a handsome atcs tho slzo qf tho hands as do white
gown. Tho skirt has a hip yoke kid gloves. Yet they aro indlspensa- -

with narrow black satin bio to tho uorfectly gowned woman.
braid. Uelow this there arc several Tho latest offerings have pointed nn- -

applied tucks of tho cloth piped with plications in a contrasting shado
tho samo braid, only tiny white usually a tint that tho gown.
threads nro wound through tbo braid, --rovor tho long wrists. They sell for

Tlio jacket is neither long nor anon j,t 0ss than $5 n pair. Other
it llts tho flguro very cities havo groy linger tips, and

tho shoulders there Is a capo times black ones. While very d

iu crossed-ovo- r effect, which vleenhle, nnd especially so for tho
lends height to tho figure, Tlioro :s woman with freely porsplring hnnds,

f tura anu
it
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"How do you know that Schlitz beer

Will

not

MACEDONIAN EXHIBIT.

Duplicate uives, Industries and
Customs of the People,

St. Louis, Mo., Noy. C-- A
concession nt tho

Louisiana Purchase expo, tlon is
likely to mark n depnrturt ,om all
movlous exnositions. An r'-'ch- of

mousselino crimson chiffon. vagaries, consular section

pattern.

to Indulge
considered been

Important Cridlor,

Klegant
mainly

chiffon,

chenille
upturned closed,

osprey

paratlvely

cranberry

trimmed

matches

snugly, some-Aroun- d

lor Europe, with tho view to obtain-- ,

ing such a concession.
It Is proposed to Include In the ex-

hibit a Macedonian nousc with Its
inner arrangements and its homo j

life, national an. feminine costumes.
national customs, espeflnlly those of
tho picturesrue character; home and
house Industry, such .us spinning,
weaving, needle work and tapestry,
end national songs and music, to-- '
ccthor with Turkish. Albanian, urcok.
Servian, Roumanian nnd Ilulgarlnn
dances.

TEACHERS.

Over One Thousand Have Met at
Cleveland,

Cleveland, O., Nov. C Moro than
J 000 school teachers have arrived in
Cleveland for tho annual convention
of the Ohio Central Teachers' asso-
ciation,' visitors roprcsont ovory
county embraced In tho territory cov-

ered by tho association,
Today was spent largely in visits of

Inspection to tho public schools of
Cleveland. formal opening takes
place this evening, when tlioro will bo
addresses of wolcome and responses
nml several addresses bv distill--

N"H H

at which thero will ho pa'
pers, addresses and discussions

ovory branch" of educational
work from tho district school to tho
liifrlin,- - l Institutions.

only ono way of this these gloves will hardly bo a success, :

effect gracefully, howovor, and that is for though the doslro to uavo olio's' state Teachers' Association Meetlnn.
to seo that the capos meet just auovo clothos bo over so great, no ono likes Baker City, Or., November 23-2-

tho girdle. to i,o caught employing so notlconblo lg03
Wnite wlU bo vory much In cvldonco an agont In tho fuinillnB of such n v()r'tnn mlo ofniiovo occasion aat tho .horso show, and overy fabric doslro.

tho French ctamlnos rd faro on tho cortlflcato plan,rrom haudsonio , MAUIJK GKIPK1N. fne-t-

for afternoon to chiffons nnd tho dla- - Jfl autllorUoa to llftlQr 0I y. 'JUcHcts ,

will ho !1J nnr, thre Y I,rlort. opo"-- "plmnous weaves ovenlng nick headn,h ahaoiutaiv nnd n0r. l'ar or
&. ?..!-- K.

mw'"il I
oxiiuisuo wV....vu. ..... . A plensant horb drink. Cures Con- - Acnnlworn. Out of to tho ox-- 1 ti,,n,i,. .,,i i...h .i,. ,..i7

nil nnd QvoPnt fsnirltc nf PiIpm , rnrnKm I, " V. ' ,

I

OHIO

Tho

Tho ,

cov-

ering

I

'

to cure any case of Kheu ?" offlclal flower appears In many satisfaction guavantoed or money wanted.
Hnt&m Money back if tjiev fail dlffertnt gulsos. barlt. 2Bc aml EOc, P. w. Schmidt aro wanted at Hotel
A C. Koeppon 4 Dro.gts. for 1'end.loton

' A marvellous whlto chiffon boa is & Co. Pondloton,

mm
::;:;M9tiaiiMw

Doctor's Reasons
every bottle is sterilized by Pasteur's

process after it is scaled. I know that beer
treated in that way is pure."

Patient: "And is pure beer good for me?"
Doctor: "It is good for anybody. The hops

form a tonic; the barley a food. The trifle of
alcohol is an aid to And the custom
of beer the body with fluid to
wash out the waste. People who don't drink
beer seldom drink enough fluid of any kind. A
great deal of th is caused by the lack of it."

Patient: "But doesn't beer cause

Doctor: "Not Schlitz Beer. is
caused by 'green' beer beer trtat is
aged. But Schlitz beer is always aged for months
before it is marketed."

Ask for the brzvery bottling.

BEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

correspondence

accomplishing

Jr& fe,;,

precautions,

digestion.

biliousness?"

Biliousness
insufficiently

THE

10.MJ Winneiiiac Avcnutt
i inoAdo, Jm,., Oct. 2,", 1902.

Wiiii' of Card iu can always bo relied
uiur. to curf when eMirvlliinij em iaU.
It it n certain euro for fenialediscates in tlieir
wor i ru;. 1 sn.Tcri.il for ycora with ulcer-
ation. Intense pains m thewiiiuband ovaries
and dreadful hcailaclies unfitted nu for my
work. Kinally J grew to ill that I had to keep
tom.v bid 'yjepairiR were so inlcnso at times
as to canto spasms and ailisairreeablodiircharno
drnii.nl mv lifo forces, in mv extremitv after all else
had failed, I tried Wine of Ourdui. After usinp it for
two wt i'Kh I licrau to improve so rapidly that I felt cn- -

coiirayil to J:tip up the treatment, which I did foreign1
teen weeks, but at the end of that tfnio I was entirely cured, ut
relief was mine and how new and beautiful lifo looked to mc wlifn mj

was restored. Only those who havo passed tlirouch such a wv
oi Hit.ineis as i nave will understand bow mucin value " inv "
It is indeed
a boon to Q
Hick women yv$&--C--A

ff

ttivtelarr, North I'rauen Vtrtl.

Krory wmk woman needs Wino of Cardui. Wine o Cardui cmw

orilcrcd and painful menstruation, periodical headaches, falling 01

womb and leucorrhiea. It cures extreme cases of these troubles.

strengthens pirls approaching helps bring children 10 u

i l -- LJl.il ',! ! ln ,:.irri:lffe3 a

the best medicine ever made for uso during the change of life 7l"!v
th eood women in vour homo to Buffer another day? Kery dnW

ha $1 ,00 hotllei of Wine of Cardui.

ECftRDUl
finished educators. ,,i.4,..nH"H"M"H"H"H"l"f-I"l"- " 1 41

Tomorrow will bo occupied with;
business sessions nnd sectional con- - fiTYD T,tf,fclWTi7fTCCTII'lr rU.
lerencos,

for

WFWAW
cumnllmont

Chpmicrmnldsguaranteed
Ohambormauls

drinking supplies

womanhood,

Capital and Surplus, $300,000.00.
Chisayo, New York and

direct nt'tliu Pendleton office
Minneapolis iiuui-- - v,ie
over the best exiein"-- -

wire system in the world.

KEKEKENGB: ,150 National and State Banks
Including Pendlokin Havlngn Bank

-

B. E. KENNEDY, Mgf.

wit",

120
I

iways.Uemnmber tho Fiill .Ngmo A

CureCuColdfnOi.oDay, Cripla 3 Days

Clilcoeo

L.innt ieceiv

O.urt CM

eacl


